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way lie kept on ropeatingr it to hiniself.
Anyone elso mnight have picked it

up, and pocketed the rnoney îas wvelI.
Ho hadn't stolen the purso, lie wvas
Do thief, ho thouglit, and yet it
almost feit Jike stoaling too, keeping
somelhing, back when hoe knew whom
to restore it to.

For more than an liour hoe wan-
dered about, ficilting a battie wvith
himself, and lis conscience would
Liot rest. Hie w.as Dot dishionest, hoe
had found the purse; stifl hoe knew
wlio tho owvner was. \V ouldn't it be
dishonest to keep the thing? In his
heart Jack knoev it wvas.

Thon somnething, stolo into lis
troubled mind-ývords hoe had heard
ofliy last Sunclay rnorning,-" Thou
shiaît not steal.

And,"I Lord have mercy upon *,
cried ,Jack, IlIncline Our hearts to
keep this law." He kne;v now what
hie had to do, hoe w'ouldn't hesitate
any longer; and witliout waitingr to
think another thought, Jack hurried
off to the grocor's.

Who's lost a purso, Mr. Gray V
hoe asked. lbI've found one like
that." with a nod at the paper in the
window. IlI picked this up at the
end of Lennox Street a couple of

hor ag," and ho feit so ýrelièed
thau' soinebody else sliared his secret
and that he could flot ho toxnpted any
more.

IMrs. Tomi Jenkins Iost it yester-
day," said the grocer, Iooking so
pleased. "Poot' soul! Sucli a way
as shelhas been in! It was themnouey
to pay lier rent. That's lier *roperty,
you ma,,y ho sure," lio added, examn-

inirg the purso %vhich Jack had
dirawni fromn his trousors poueot;
"&bufcoIotir, horse-slioe clasp, itnd
five pounds in gyold; itb's ail there 1"
and hoe looked approvingrly.into Jack's
frosli younig face, littie knowviDg what

tomiptation ho hiad j ust gone tlirough1.
Tieu tivingr him hier addross lie bado
huîni run off and makce the 1)001 soul
easy as fast as ever lie could.

Poor Mýrs. Jenkins? ler bar-
assed face showed the distress she had
been in. She thankeci Jack ivith
tears in lier eyes, and gyladly pressed
on himi tlie proiinised reward.

é &1 knew 1 should get it 'back if au
honest poison found it, for I'd puit.
p enty notices about; but every per-
son isn 't honest, you know. Thank
God, 3'ou're an hone.st boy !"

And Jack bkasled crimson to the
very roots of his linir.

\Vitli tlie honest shillingIs in has
liand aud a heart as light as air, Jack
î'au into the town and bought hinisoW
the pair of skates lie had gazed so,
longfingly at tliat afternoon in Stone
and Pearce's window.

"The eighffteen-pence that's over.
Annie shall have,*' said hoe.

';Why, Jack !" exclaimed Mrs.
Martin, as ho rushed inito the house
and danglied the skates, wvith a laugrh-
ingf face, under his mother's eyes,

"What have you been up to now?
~Sh1L the door, inother," said lie,

"corne and sit down, and I wvill tell
you ail."

And Jack did tell lier everything..
-Sele.,.ted.
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